
RUBBER GOODS
FOR CHRISTMAS

When in Doubt Buy Rubber.

The Teronto Rubber Co., LimitedThe Toronto World.Williams
Pianos

28 King Sr. West (Manninir Arcade). ■8W ONE CENTMORNING DECEMBER 20 1 897—EIGHT PAGES■v EIGHT PAGES-MONDAYEIGHTEENTHLY E A R - MR* DWIGllT’S FIFTY YEARS.r UP A TREE.T '"FS.TELEGRAR*- A dinner Is to be given at the Toronto 
Clnb on the evening of the 23rd to Mr. H. 
r. Dwight, who then completes half a cen
tury’s connection with thçy,telegraph 
ness in this country.

iThe re-trlol of the Panama 
dais has begun in Taris.

Colchester Iteof Light on Lake Brie - will 
be discontinued from this date.

Washington Meeting, of The Stasis Zei- 
vx-P.M. of Chicago, is dead.
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Premier Declines to Throw 
His Lieutenant Over.

J:CU1FFEN DA LB!tung, an
The Queen Is said to bo In bettor health 

anti spirits than for some time past.
; Four steamers now loading at St. John, 

N.B., for Europe, will take 300,000 bushels 
of grain.

The steamer Duart Castle will take 1200 
barrels of Ontario flour on her next trip 
from St. John, X.B., for the West Indies.

Pardee Hall, the main building of Lafay
ette College at Eastou, Pa., was burned 
on Saturday. Loss $200,000; Insurance $130,- 
000.

* Russia Takes Quiet Posses- 
sion of Port Arthur.

XVhat with pork chops 
and-Michigan chops, I’m b tag all chopped 

to pieces.
Bre’r German:

Bre’r Hardy:
Î

!\
-i

If you’d said chips I 
could sympathize. St. John’s porker I don t 

but Haycock’s poker is hot stuff. THE QUEBEC FACTION FIGHT>■ mind,
X \CHINA RAISED NO PROTEST,& CO GOLF ON SUNDAY.

Editor World: Kindly tell me -through

if solt is p,nlnBuTsr
jtapanee, Dec. 17. 1807.
[Golf is played Ln Toronto on Sundays, 

but it h> against the law to engage caddies fi 
The legality of Sunday golf was. decided 
here a year ago—Ed- FVorM.]

HER 9STH anniversary.

To-day Mrs. Loudon, mother of President 
Loudon of Toronto University, and of Mr. 
William Loudon of tbo Poetofflce, will cele- 
brate the 91th anniversary of her birth. 
She is one of the oldest residents of To- 

The old lady still enjoys the best 
of health, and promises well to become a 

centenarian.

B. B. OSLER, Q.C., MARRIED.

Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C.. Canada’s leading 
criminal lawyer, was married on Saturday 
afternoon at ‘‘Dunedin,” Hamilton, 
residence of Mr. A. G. Ramsay, president 
of the Canada Life Assurance Company, to 
Mr. Ramsay's eldest daughter.
DnMoulln officiated.
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Is Still Engrossing the Attention of 
the Politicians in Montreal.

* DET. It ifl mid that Spain has succeeded In 
crushing the Philippine rebellion, and that 
several warships will leave those Islands for 
Cuba.

Rev. Dr. Saunders of the Dominion Metho
dist Church, Ottawa, ha» decided to accept 
the invitation to Dumtaa-street Church, 
London.

A correspondent in Rome represents the 
Pope ro be In good heaJtb, and full of en- 
thiLsiasm in regard to his favorite project 
of converting England.

The Qharobev of Commerce of Portland, 
Oregon, hats offered the United States Gov
ern meut 100U tous of provisions for relief 
of the Yukon miners.

The French Chamber of Deputies has 
passed a proposal making ten hours a day s 
work on raJlroads, ten hours of rest to fol
low the day’s work.

The Dutch steamship Edam, which arriv
ed at New York Saturday from Amsterdam, 
had a case of smallpox on board and was 
detained at quarantine.

Three British C’oluinbkuns are at St. 
John's, Newfoundland, purchasing dogs 
trained for hauling purposes, for use on 
Kt<unlike trails next spring.

Rev. Dr. James M. Farrar, pastor of the 
F:rst Reformed Churoh of Brooklyn, Intends 
to preach from this on without pay. He 
gives up a salary of $UU00 a year.

Itev. Mr. Muckle of BellevHle, a retired 
Roma.li CaLbollc prient, was stricken with 
apoplexy. The reverend gentleman, who 
is 84 years of age, is not likely to recover.

P. C. Mcljunghtin of Ottawa will be t.i;led 
to the County Judge on the charge of 
shooting Xavier Daoust with Intent to kiH.

Mr. Irving of Victoria, B.C., has been — 
pointed Judge of the Supreme Court 
British Columbia in the place of Justice 
MoOrolgbt, who resigned.

i,
v[he Czar’s Navy Simply Needed 

Winter Station in the East.
■a HW( Vry

x
< ir Tarie Has la Go 1 Will «Sa Also,- Mr 

Wilfrid Is Said la Have Declared lo a 

Warm Personal Friend—Mr. Plehe Has 

the Coalition Letter, Bnt Declines to 

Say Where He Set It-Old Liberals 

Again Stirred Bp by the Movements of 

the Principals In the Affair.

Tc-QT \
ITANCIAL BROKERS.

,VAgainstIntended lDemonstration
R & HAMMOND i.

Germany. Japan ar Any Other Pewe 

Death of Sir Frank Lockwood, Wh. 

Visited Canada In 18W With Baron 

ffnssell-Dmke of Norfolk Said to he 

Trying to Get Cardinal Vaughan Inin 

the Sense of Peers-Csble News.

I\OTOCK BROKERS and
kMo.vD, U Heaaclal Agents.
[u. Member» Toronto.Stoctc Excuauge. 
u Government, Municipal, Rail- 
Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 

Lcks on London, (Eng.*, New York, 
and Toronto Exchanges bought 

Lu commission.
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Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 

Tarte errived from Quebec tills morning, 
few friends during the day, and left

Z «
'1%

V*■ Eva

ronto.a.
saw a
for Ottawa this afternoon, intending to re
turn to the Ancient Capital for Tuesday, 

it to said, the battle royal of tbo

!

:CULATORS
RKETS NEVER BETTER FOB A 
£ MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—It Is announced 
Russian squadron under Rear Ad-that a

Dirai Reounow, has entered Port Arthur, 
on the Chinese const, with the entire acqui
escence of the Chinese Government. The 
equadrem intends to remain at Port Arthur 
throughout the winter. This Is due solely 
to the need of a temporary winter station 
and Involves no question of forcible occu
pation or hostile demonstration or any in
tention against China, Germany, Japan or 

: tny other power.
Varlam Ideas A bent It.

London, Dec. 20,-Tbe correspondent of 
The Times at Pekin says: ■China approves 
of the Russian tieet wintering at Port Ar
mor -.being p-rsuaded that this aruon to 
takiiihi the bit crest of China and necessi
tated by the German occupation of Klao-

CAa’deepatch to The Times from Shanghai 
nws the occupation of Port Arthur (b>
Kusm.ii cannot fall to provoke popular ln- 

3 dignathm in Japan, wheré duL U c. oj >rn i, rT1 a ,B Mosl ,r ,he case* 1» Theft-
£ isalreoily exulted over the^KiaoChau af-
‘ ^According to a despatch to The Dally 

Mall flora Shanghai, the high officials of 
the Chinese Court have advised the Em
peror in view of the further complications, 
to remove the court to Nanking (tiue “southr 
era capital’'!. The despatch says it is re
ported there that overtures have been made 
ra England lo exercise protection over the 
Tang-l'se Valley and the West River, aud 
that numerous rumors are current rcganling 

British Squadron In

when.
factions will take place. Will Tarto go or 
will be remain? is what everyone Is ask- 

let it is said that Kir Wilfrid made 
the following statement to a very warm 
personal friend In Montreal before he left 

for Quebec:
• If i am Premier of Canada to-day X 

it to Mr. Tarte, and I’m neither so un-

ve our own wires and fast ser- 
1 exchanges.

,. GORMALY & CO.,
5t»y- « Itjutoria-St.

ing.the/WlX1 >f
L 1o. Bishop

issions—GrAt_

\l l owe
mindful of the eminent services be has ren
dered me, nor sufficiently heartless and un
grateful to throw him overboard. If Tarto 
lias to go 1 will go also." .

Now, a good many believe that the 
friends of Mr. Laniieller, who.are legion, 
will not be sattofl* with anything lees 
then Mr. Tarte’s retirement from the Min
istry, and rather than sacrifice his favorite 
lieutenant, the Premier will also retire and 
accept a Chief Justicitohlp of the bnpremo 
Court. Had the Chapleau-Tarte letter not 
fallen ikio the hands of the enemy, and 
had not Mr. Langeller been familiar» ltii 
toe contents of the document In question 
it to quite probable that the kickers would 
feel Inclined to accept a compromise. Ihey 
have been offered, it is said, Kir Henri Joiy

A Colonial Club has been recently formed ^^'fOT^the^Supcrior6 ttourt ’ judgeship, 

at Oxford University. Rev. John Carter an(: 1:>if. vacancy in the Cabinet to Mr. <Mr- 
mtd Hubert Carieton. both graduates of roU
Trinity University. Toronto^ are president lntt0v. they will be very slow
and secretary, while W. In Grant, son of to treat, with Sir Wilfrid.
Principal Grant of Queen’s College, King- The Coalmen Letter,
ston, and H. P. Blggar, a recent graduate An important interview in La Presse with
of ToÀtoâJ-ivctty. are members of the ^ CamUle Plche^residen  ̂of^the ( tub 

Execullfciommlttee. A dinner was held r?^rding this famnne letter. ”1
at the TWendon Hotel, Oxford, on Dec. lalrn-.. snid the reporter, ”thft .yoa have 
6. AfterTTts to the Queen Our Imperial ^ you, p^eo^^u^t wbhh^ 

Responsibilities and Oxford TTnivereltj, H. tapis. Tills document^ I understonil,
P. Blggar opened a discussion on tile last ls‘ a jotter from Sir Adolphe Chaploau to 
three colonial conferences The dinner was Mr. ^e-.;; Mp plche repUed, “a doeu- 

The cub is likely to do mc^t% that nature, but I do not thinK 
the public has any right to know 
U-nlJ. I have communicated 
to my leader,^ 81 r W i It rid and t
Ls nt pnsenh in keeping. ,

As it bad been reported that ®
letter had been secured fi>mi 
Mr. Lemieux, M. P. for Mr.
sjjjs: “I am certain that jt[ was ne^'CT In 

Lcmieux’a safe, but I refuse to say 
document came into my posse»-

I 4fi. SENATOR W1LLISON.Ill

| / f

m Le Tempe, Ottawa.
Le nom de M. J. S. Wllllepn, rédacteur 

du Globe, est mentionne comme suceeæanr 
de Sir Oliver Mowat an Sénat. Nous ne 
connaissons pas les intentions du Gouverne
ment a ce sujet, mais cette nomination 
serait sûrement une reforme du Sénat dans 
la bonne direction.
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3WJ.A More Serions Charge Against 
Randolph.

Burt Randolph. 28 Mlaslon-arenue, the 
burly negro who occasionally gets into trou
ble with the police, was arrested by P. C. 
Miles yesterday on the comjÿaint of a color
ed man named James Johnson, who says 
Randolph threatened to murder him.

Margaret Westfall, aged 22. who gives no 
nddxcss, is under arrest charged with 
stealing some wearing apparel from Lena 
McGuire.

*> Michael McGrath. 23 McCaul-strcet, is *n 
l»olioe custody, chargrd with stealing some 
oysters from H. C. Guthrie, Queen-street 
wept.

Albert McGill. 20 Centre-avenue, is un- 
dor arrest, charged with stealing some 
wearing apparel from J. E. Close.

A respectable looking woman named 
Annie O’Connor, who lives on Maltiand- 
place, was arrested on Saturday by De
tective Harrison on a charge of stealing a 
nuantity of meat from Fred Duffy’s butcher 

at the Market- She wts admitted to

*
COLONIAL CLUB AT OXFORD.
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the arrivity of the
Chinese water». ,

Telegrams from all the continental cap - 
tats show tlnvt Ruse-La's st«> at. Port Ar
thur hi regarded as tautanAunt to a per- 
fcflueut occupa tic n and a reply to Ger
many’s action.

Hie Novoe Vremya pretends that Japan 
has no cause for complaint, since <’hina 
fa only giving the same shelter to Russian 
ships "as Japan had hitherto m kindly af
forded. This view is not held in Berlin, 
where the papers are already talking of 
the possibility of Prince Henry having to 
ehake his mailed fist at Japan. That, is 
supposed to be secretly hacked hp by Eng
land. Some of the Berlin papers express 
auxiet?-. but most, of them weieome the 
news from Port Arthur as justifying the 
German position at Kiao Chou, if not as 
actual evidence that Russia and Germany ; 
ato acting together. Curiously enough. Em- Melanehely 
iDTor William vi«ted the Russian Ambassa
dor on Fridav night on his return from Kiel, 
ostensibly to" congratulate him on the name 
day of Emperor Nicholas. Ihe visit last- 
h! on hour. There is no doubt now that 
tile Emperor and the Ambassador discussed 
Chinese affairs. . .

The Paris papers, without pretending to 
Ik* deceived by Russia’s innocent explana
tions, are pleased with the action of the 
ally of Fnuwe.

The burden 
What will England do?

The British fleet now In Chinese waters 
consists of one ironclad, nine cruisers and 
38 smaller vessels. . ...

The Timet?, commenting editorially tnis 
mcming on the situation in China, says:
“Instead of the Kaiser’s mailed hat. we 
have Russia’s- velvet glove, but the grasp 
is not less vigorous and unyielding. Great 
Britain ought now courteously to invite 
China to extend the same privileges to 
the British fleet at Chusau.'’

The Standard. The Daily Telegraph and 
other I-melon papers strongly urge the GoT- 
rmment to protect England s interests In 
China.

T
ad rd

I.. N
^Sv !

Mr. Whitney: I don’t think much of this ax of Hardy’s, but it may enable me to that bird.secure
a great success, 
much good in calling attention to colonial 
problems and aspirations, and also in call- 

to the advantages colonials 
universities should enjoy at Ox-

O Li
prisoner Coleman, as he wanted to go home. 
The Grown -dectittvd. so the prisoner went 
back to jail. The case will likely go to the 
jury Monday. •__________

LA MINER VE IS MOWN:s
bail' in* attention 

from our 
lord.

iymi
in: FBet It Is Exacted the Old FreSch Conser

vative Dally Will Seen be en Its Feel 
Again -Montreal Xew*.

Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—La Minerve 
which has been In existehce for

BIS ASM WRENCHED OFF. in Tea Is pare and clean.HeiIS
n8°oS

VICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS. Mr. 
how the 
sion.”

Accident to a lî-Yesr-eld Bey 
at Stirling, Oat.

Stirling, Ont., Dec. IS.—A very serious 
accident happened about 5 o’clock this even
ing at Morgan's saw mill. Sprlnghrook, in 
which John McConneVs son, aged 12. had 
his left arm taken off within two inches ol 
the shoulder. It is supposed that wh:le 
playing near the licit it caught his arm 
and wrenched It off. Dr. Sprague, Stirling, 
was called to attend the case.

Grand A Tey's Snaps.
We crow about our Blank Books, but if 

you knew the variety of rulings, etc., we 
carry In stock, you would

have it. Grand A Toy, Stationers a 
ers, Wellington and Jordan-strects,

rook's Turkish Baths. 204 Kin* West. 
Ladles ISc; goals day 73c, evening 50c.

Crown’s Evidence All in as Far as 
Coleman's Trial is Concerned.

On Saturday afternoon Their Excellencies 
attended by Capt. Wllberforce, A. D. C,.,

Their Ex-

fork
d.ei Provitic 
, r TOrtONi

- V-- • • ¥'

newspaper.
44 years, has suspended publication. It is 
understood, however, that as soon as new 
arrangements can be made the old French 
Conservative daily will reappear more vig
orous than ever.

IAnother Bed Scare.

SSrsSHa&wSg
deuce and had an Interview with the Lieut.- 
Governor of the province. ™9rmnervs»LS 
ii vestignted by the corrneponctont, and it 
was. found that Mr. Tarte had, ft» a. matter 
of fact, informed a frioud in this dtj to
day tbat.Hs he had passed Saturday moru- 
Ing with Sir Adolphe Ohapleau, and that 
Sir Wilfrid bad been with His Honoi in 
the afternoon, he supposed people would 
again say there would be a coalition.

Air Ed B. Garnoau. son of H<m. ^lir" 
n4£ and ex-Pre^ident of toe Quebec 
Board of Trade, xvûio was in the city to- 
rijiv sold: *‘I ean see but one way out of 
the’difficulty, and that Lm"
mediate retirement from ,the Cabinet.

__ _ wonder we do
crow louder.” If it’s a good thing, we 
if. Grand A Tov. Stationers and Prlnt- 

Toronto.

Fvisited the Home for Incurables.
received by Mr. Manning, 

Rev.
O •

cellendee were 
the president;
Dr. Parsons and a large number of ladies 

interested ln the institu-

ay. \

ANÜÇRSOIt&ÇC?:
nom 7. Toronto (kurteM

Rev. Dr. Potts,
Tfce Defence Entered F pen Saturday After- 

Mr. Jehneton Again Asked farMr, Holland Ke-elected.
was yesterffay rc- and gentlemen

Tbeir Excellencies spent a consider
able time ln going through the different 

of the building and conversing with

■on—
Ball, Bnt the Crown Befused and the 

Prisoner Had to Ga Back t*. Jall-Jnry 

Will Probably Gel the Case To-day.

Hon. J. D. Rolland 
elected President of the Dominion Commer
cial Travelers’ Association, receiving V14 
votes, against 798 for Mr. Max Murdoch. 
Mr. J. P. Lessenr was .elected vice-presi
dent and Mr. J. L. Patou treasurer.

bou.of Viennese comment is, Jubilee Bazaar’» Winning Numbers.
The winning numbers at the Diamond 

Jubilee Bazaar on Saturday evening were: 
Gift No. 2, by No. «7; gift No. 3. by No. 
56: gift No. 6, by No. 116; gift No. 8, by 
No. 39; gift No. 13, by No. 10; gift No. 10, 
by No. 1. Notice Will be given In The 
World on what day gifts Nos. 1, 4, 5, 7, 20 
and 24 will be disposed of.

King and Toronto sts.

Brokers.
I New York Stocks sad Chicago Grain

:parts 
the patients.

In the evening Tbeir Excellencies were 
meeting of the Local 
in the Normal School

Phone 2605 BURGLARS ARRESTED.

\
Brampton, Dec. 18.—There ls no prospect 

of the evidence Id the Coleman trial going 
to the jury to day. Coleman In his evid 
dence at Orangeville in Jdbe. testified that 
James Small and James Dick were pre 

in Hamilton's office at Shelburne on

jlxdr a Discovery.
A Paul!st father, preaching la St. Patrick 

Church, said he had seen since the miss! in 
lwgan elegantly-dressed ladles, with gloves 
buttoned tip to their elbows, put a black two- 
cent piece in the plate.

They 4perated at L'xbrldge end Were Over
hauled by the Officer,.

Uxbridge, Ont., Dec. 18—Last night bur
glars forced an entrance into J. F. Browns- 
combe’s store here and clothing, overcoats, 
boots, etc., to the value of about 8100 were 
taken Two men were s-en walking north 
on the railway track early this mont
ra" and on being brought before W. Ham
ilton, J.P., pleaded guilty. Most of lire 
property was recovered. They gave theii- 
names as McKee and Wilson. They have 
been committed to Whitby Jail to await 
trial. ___ ________________ __

All good druggists bare Taylor’s Jubilee 
Violet. Try a *>nlc-_____________

Port and sherry Wines.
AVe are in a position to offer the gen

eral public one of tie choicest selections 
of port and sherry wine in the Domin
ion, from $2 to $7 per gallon or to 
<15 per case qts. Mara a, i9 ionRe 
street. Phono 170S.

Pember's Vapor,
Baths. 121 and 128» longe.

Caution 1 Caution :
[w>t:h's Best Measure Oysters are packed 

m^rteon well-sh. larked yellow and red 
Ltitned^paU1-. The public can easily dis- 
k..i ,hi difference between umnh of the 
Ihenn stock now offered and that of Booth’s, 
which cannot be retailed below 40c a quart. 
Toronto agents for Booth’s oysters, Ulcg- 
liorn’s Fulton Market.

present at the public 
Council of Women
buiMlngs. __ _ ,

At 7 o'clock last evening Their Excel
lencies visited the Central Prison.

This morning the Countess of Aberdeen 
will visit the W. C. T. U. Shelters, and 
afterwards Her Excellency will proceed 

Presbyterian Ladles* College.
Their Excellencies will

fi

H. TEMPLE I
1

>er Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.
iroker and Financial 4§»on*
“cASHOR.AL?RGIn!

loan.

Something new-Entity Strike Chewing 
lilgk grade, popular price. msent

the evening of November 23, 1896, when 
be saw Mrs. Stephenson sign the famous 

The Crown evidence this forenoon 
to show that neither Dick nor Small

Tobacco.
Try It.

jg r,aai-.’.,’ihAT.r.,—-•

Take a bottle of Taylog’s Jubilee Violet 
borne lo your wife.NÜ Sleighing FaP Csmforts at Dlneeas'.

Sleighing weather suggests sleighing 
and furs naturally suggest Din-was

oould have been in Hamilton’s office on 
this date, because they were iat auction 
sales in the country, too far removed 
from Shelburne to make Coleman’s state
ment possible. •

AV. J. Robinson. Sam McDowell, Frank 
Mulligan and D. A. Thompson were at 
Gorge Robinson’s sale, nine miles from 
Shelburne, on November 23, and all re
membered seeing Small, who is a one-arm 
ed man, there as late as 4 p.m.

Robinson also saw Small in Dundalk as 
late at ti p.m. A. J. Calhoun, a Dundalk 
store clerk, remembered seeing Small in 
Dundalk between 6 and 7 p.m. on the 23rd. 
On the same date there was an auction sale 
at Mrs. George Tate’s in Mulmur.

George MacAllister, the auctioneer, saw 
James Dick there, so did George Lant ng. 
the sale clerk, up to as late as lamplight 
ing and Robert Erskine, a hired man with 
James Dick, was at the sale with his em
ployer and drove home with him, arriv-*- 
ing there between 7 and 8 p.m. To wit
ness’ knowledge Dick was at home until 
lo or 11 p.m. Dick’s home Is 15 miles from 
Shelburne. . , . . _

Erskine admitted that Dick might have 
time to drive to Shelburne before 8

Extended Insurance. to the
In the afternoon 

visit Loretto Abbey at 3.30, and afterwords 
the Adel aide-street Shelter of the Child

ren's Aid Society.
evening there will be a dinner 

at Government House.

furs,
etras’ furriery at 140 Yonge-street, cor.

Among the sleigh rotoy 
at Diu-

The provision for extended insurance 
contained in the unconditional policies 
issued by the Confederation Life As
sociation guarantees that, in the event 
of your failure to pay the third or any 
subsequent premium, you will be held 
covered for tile full amount of the policy 
for a term of years which is definite.y 
stated therein. By the operation of tins 
extended insurance, it is absolutely un- 

be suddenly left

HCARDINAL VAUGHAN IN THE LORDSSTARK & GO., Monuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone mono-

eÿtiKMS œa ss
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

«towards A Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac
countant., Bank of «’"■Kff'sjHh €A 
tieo. Edwards, EX’.A. A Hart-SrolSb. kA

Temperance.
displayed in the fur robe section 
eons’, a special quality of Black Moun
tain Bear pelts, of thick, long, warm 
fur, and leatiier dressed to be as soft 
■is doth arc shown, ill sizes 47xo6 and rexfH inch^,at$12and $15. They are . 
heavily lined with No. 1 nignuu plush 
and guaranteed to hist a lifetime, lit 
all respects they are the handsomest and 
most serviceable sleighing robes m Qin- 
« da for the money. Real Musk Ox 
Hobos lap and back, from the l'raser 
River hunts are offered at prices rang
ing from ¥35 to $60. They are the 
sweliest thing in the robe line. J be fur 
is long and sweeping and of dense rich 
growth, and every rolie bears the un
mistakable natural color-mark of the 
animal. Genuine old-time buffalo robes 
are so scarce that the visitor to Din- 
cens’ will lie surprised at the number 
shown. They are all select pelts, well 
lined, and regular sleigh sizes are of
fered for $25» A cheaper but very 
celient class of sleigh rohes_ are the grey 
mountain goat at $•>. $t, $<•■")
and $0, and Black Mountain (.oat at 
$10 $12 and $13.50., Whatever furl 
are’required for driving purposes are td 
he seen in splendid variety at Dtneens. 
AD the approved patterns in" coachmen s 
setts—cape, cap and gauntiefs—are
shown, and in the section of all-fur and 
fur-lined overcoats men will see every 
kind aud quality and every style desire.H 
at. prices ranging from $15 up. Tire 
store remains open every evening until 
the end of the year.

Duke of Norfolk Working an Premier Sal- 
1, bar y to Attain That Object.m bers Toronto Stoclt Excnange

Toronto Street,
INVESTED- CAREFULLY in H

Gou

lu the 
party

TheLoudon, Dec. IS.—A despatch to 
Chronicle from Rome says that Vatican offi
cials confirm the report that the Duke of 
Norfolk, the British Postmaster-General, 
has approached Prime Minister Salisbury 
with à view lo obtaining the admission of 
Cardinal Vaughan into the House of Lords. 
The admission of the Cardinal would great
ly please the Pope. ,

Assumirg that there is any truth In the 
despatch to The Chronicle, the only means 
of the Cardinal entering the House of Lords 
would be by creating him a temporal peer. 
His creed would be a barrier to his enter- 
ing tire House on the same foouting as the 
English Bishops.

Debentures, Mortgages.
. Interest. Bents collected.

WASHING OF FEET.IHE

possible for you to 
Without insurance, on account ot your 
failure to pay the premium. The Con
federation Life Association publish a 
set of pamphlets, giving full particu
lars as to the different plans of insur
ance operated by them, which they will 
be glad to send on application to the 
head office, Toronto, or to any of the 
association's agent3.

if i then vour Lord and Master, have
washed you/feet; ye also ought to wash

another’s feeL-John xlit, 14.

The Mennonites met inftthe lodge room of 
Broadway Rail yesterday1 afternoon, when 
a peculiar ceremony was solemnized. While 
testimony was not being given, the breth- 

thé old time hymns, but frequent 
and song intermingled to, 

that neither could be lntelll- 
During the entire after- 

was in progress. On

000 TO LOAN terpen?, on
Lite Security, in sums to suit. Rents 

Valuations and" Arbitrations at* onetil SIXTH 6.
ROBINSON—At the Asylum for the Insane, 

the 19th Inst-, the wife of Dr.A. LEE 6l SON Kn.slua and Turkish .Toronto, on 
J. Robinson, of a son.

RITCHIE—On Sunday, Dec. 19, at 297 
Markham-strect, Toronto, the wife of Geo. 

M. Ritchie of a daughter.

■tatejjln sura nee and Finan-

.„ERALr0AGENTS.
n l ire and Marine Asauraaoe 03.

I ester Fire Assurance Co. 
a| Fire Assurance Co. 
a Accident and Plate Glass Ca 

Plate Gtoss Insurance Co.
„ A cornent Insurance Co, 
p Guarantee & Accident Co. 
lability. Accident X Coeimoa Carne, e 
ee issued. „

Offices, lO Adelalde-st. e- 
s 592 A 2070. i,J____

1ren eang 
ly the testimony 
such an extent 
gently discerned. 
fjooET^ftfO tr w a sh in g 
each side of the platform was a large yes 

with water and a chair. Two 
together. One sister un- 

other and bathed

Varcoe l* showing elegant Xmzis neck- 
cholce mnfllers and glove», 131 KingLOCEWOOD dead.SIR I RA NR

Hie compel*Ion of Baron Bussell 
ou His Trip la America In 1896.

t 10 —Sir Frank Lockwood.
lJiCnd member of Parliament for York

“'Dra' l-iVe Wr’Frank" Lockwood was a son 
of Mr. Charles Vay wL ctiM to
?hv b-re^at Unrolu’s ill 1872 and became a 
QC in 1S82 and a bencher in 188i. Hi.
F±-bL:vkwom. mvompauled” Baron Bus-

SPjfeftlttWW
il Saratoga.

wear,
West. Ib6 DEATHS. /1.1F’AWCETT—Departed this life in Guelph, 

on Saturday, at 1 o’clock p.m.. Rev. M. 
Fawcett, for nearly sixty years an active 

in the Methodist Church. Mr.

He Was It Will be a Very Swell Affair
sel filled 
women came up

Toronto is evidently on the threshold 
of an unusually gay season. The pre
cursor of the season’s amenities takes
place at the Armouries on Dec. 28, at The Defence
which many charming anticipations will Mr Hugh White of Shelburne was the 

linnorlant lo Builders, be realized. The .rosebuds will wear grst witness called for tile defence. He said
. v r i,building lots in the their sweetest confections and the or- ■ !ia■ il,. was accustomed to call at HamitA number of choice building lou 11 tne^ throb the most enticing ton s office, that he called on the evening

best residential sections of the city ru cnestra Oninn’s English evening I of Nov. 23, and noticed several people mLJ0 at low prices and on easy terms, waltzes, w lule jnmn s longitou even fa i •among whum were Mrs. Steven-
V T mi Xdelaide-street east. shirts, gloies, ties and dress Ptot*<-to rue william Stewart. Mr. Small and Mr.
J. L. froj, OU Aaeiaicie-at-----  wiu lend to the function a decidedly and as he was going out he met

Duke of Devonshire air. v,)mmc in. He called in on this par-
--------  ticular occasion to see about an engine and

he was only in a few moments.
Adam Loudon, one of the accused, was 

the ne'"t witness called. He said that he 
went into Mr. Hamilton’s office on the 
night In question, that he saw Mrs Steven
son Billy Stewart. Mr. Small, Mr. Cole
man and" Mr. Sammons in the office, that 
he recognized Sammons and spoke to him. 
Mrs Stevenson was talking to Mr. Hamil
ton when he went In. Wuen he came out 
these parties were still there.

Thomas Gallagher. Hamilton s clerk, was 
the next witness called. He said lie made 
out a statement of Mrs. Stevenson s uo- 
rornrt about a week before Nov. 211. and 
tirât l.t came to XI.VS.73. He also said that 
Airs Stevenson objected to this, as she did 
not "want a $66 note in which was included 
a mortgage held by Hamilton. He ga\e 
evidence as to the account in the book and 
slid it was not all entered by him. Mrs. 
Hamilton might have been in after Nov. 23, 
objecting to the account.

bunco Small, another of the accused, gave 
evidence to being in Hamilton's office. He 
said that he went to Hamilton to borrow 
ix and while he was there Mrs. Hamilton 
came in: that he might bine been nt Rob
inson’s sale, but did not knew It by that 
name- said that he was in Shelburne the 
evening of tin- 23rd. bin he went from there 
to Sht'lbikrnf1. whf»re he farw Hamiirou in 
h4s and Mrs. St^vansou and her hrn-
th,»r Riltr. wr-re also tb^ro. Whilo ho was 
f.^orp thp* order was drawn op nod signed. 
• 2jr. Johns ten again asked fcj* bail for the

had 
o’elr-ek.

This closed the case for the Grown.
ex-

Why suffer from toothache when Gib 
bon’a Toothache Gum will relieve in 
stantly? Price loc.

did the footwear of th& 
her feet The second's!

minister
Fawcett was nearly 82 years of age.

His sons, Rev. Dr. Fawcett of Chicago 
and Rev. James Fawcett of Magnolia, II- 
inois, and his daughter, Mrs. Capt George 
Young of Winnipeg, were able to meet 
him in consciousness and receive his

ster thereupon re- 
the compliment, whereupon these 

sainted each other with a kiss. On 
the other side of the platform two men 
went through the self-same ceremony, 
er forgetting the oscnlatory embrace. In 
the meantime snch glad testimony was 
given as “I feel a happiness that I knew 
nothing of until I got into the tub.” The 
participants in the sacrament were dis
missed by the elder with the wfords, “Arise 

und go in peace.”

I»

turned 
two

I ■
1894. Sir nev 1C. BAINES

uber Toronto st°ck Exchange.) 
stocks bought and sold on com 
20 Toronto-street.

C.

blessing.
Funeral services at SL Paul's Metjo- 

Church, Toronto, on
for "Salada” CeylonAsk your grocer 

Tea.
Monday, 20th,

dlst
at 2 o'clock.

HKNDERSON'-On Sunday morning, Dec. 
10 1897, Margaret Murray Henderson. 
^Funeral private, to the ,N’ecropolis,Moa-

Smoke Ihe old reliable “Tonka Mixture," 
cool, lasting and sweetA Great Xovclly.Sunday .Horning niose at «shown.

fKh-iw i Dec 19.—Early this morning fire 
w^fcered in tire building occupied by 
William weeks, butcher: J. 
furniture repairer, and John AUcn. Dru
^îato'to âTti,erctindg.q1tlny^: 

inknvwn.

name and address, 
Adams & Sons’ Co.,

♦By sending your
il‘“nd uV'.LnVisratreet, Toronto Chit.,

tifnl paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders free.

Final Xvtlcc.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling aud renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent
S‘The”hToronto Auer Light Company 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street.

Cook's Turkish 
Open all night.

Tour druggist has Taylor's Jubilee 11* 
let. Try a lraltlr.The finest perlnme ever offered-Tnyler's 

Jubilee Violet.day at 3 p.m.
HOPKINS—At 298 Claremont-strcet, on 

Sunday. Dec. 19, Alberta.
Hopkins, aged 19 years and 10 months. 

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m. 
PASSMORE—At 319 Carl ton-street.

19th Inst., Hannah Taylor, be 
of Francis Passmore, aged 63 

years. She died with a full trust in the 
• atoning merits of her Redeemer. A na- 

of Sllverdale, Staffordshire, England. 
Staffordshire papers please copy. 
Funeral Tuesday, the 21st lost, at 3 

Friends and acquaintances please

The idea is exploded that a box of 
matches is simply a box of matches and 
that anv make will do, and this is em
phasized by the numberless customers 
who now ask their grocers for E. B. 
Eddy’s matches and who insist on get; 
ting them. 7^5

wife of W. A Fall ot the Beautiful.
and maximum temperatures: 

34_38; Calgary, 4 below-22i
Minimum rEsquimau,

Qu'Appelle, 18 below-1 below: Winnlp-g, 
20 below—2; Parry Sound, 8 below—2; To
ronto, 2-15: Montreal. 4 b:low-6: Quebec, 
4 below—8; Halifax, 12 18.

Increasing easterly winds, be- 
nnsettlcd, followed- by fall of

Frank Berlnger's Funeral.

M?tlon^rtok part ta the procès-

art»™
teeVon.

on. Sun-*hnl»da’’ Ceylon Ten I» hcallhlul. 1
day. the 
loved wife1 Leather Good,.

Ladies' wallets, card east1? and parses, 
gents’ bill wallets, letter cases, card 
e-'sev etc. Note the new address—Blight 
Bros.. 81 Yonge-street, next door to 
XX’orld office1.____________ ___

s’vllierstenhaugh A Co., patent aollcltexa
auu cxpcria bons commorce buudiog, Toronto,

Another ease of Lleyd, Attree A Smith’» 
English lies and collars nt l'arree s. Be».»lu 
Block. 1 -v

'$85 PItOBS: 
coming 
snow; rising temperature.

Ilive
Bnlh*. 204 King IV. 

Rath and bed $1. Small Fire» La»t Evening.
At 9 o'clock last night fire from aa un

known cause dhl £30 damage at Mrs. Si
mon’s house, 16 Nelson-street. A small tire 
at 274 Davinpurt road, owud by Louis tilts 
son. caused trifling damage at about the 
same time. There was also a false alarm 
from Broadview-avenue and Gerrard-street. 
and one of the firemen from No. 7 division 
lost his fur cap while going lo It. The tinder 
is requested to communicate with one of 
the Fireballs.

■workingman’sA dollar-fifty buys n 
first-class pant at Oak Flail.Christines-» bollle p.m.

accept this intimation.
BANNIE—At his late residence, 128 Hunt- 

ley-street, Rosedale. Toronto, on Dec. 19. 
John Ronnie, a native of Aberdcenehir-, 

formerly

ISEAL AND 
tUT IMPERIAL.

The best pre.enf tor 
si Taylor'» Jubilee perlume.

Have Von Seen II ?
ad. in another column f

oMhis imper—it’s a money-saver, if you 
rend it carefully. Gloves, neckwear, 
mufflers, dress shirt protectors, etc., all 
-it special cut fine prices. Sword, o.i 
King-’street east «iml 47- Spadina-avo.

StcimablH Movement».To Commercial Traveler*.
Waiter H. BUglit has something spe

cial to offer ill accident insurance, bee 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 

32 Adelaide-street east. Phone 
lb

IVhat Adverllslnc Does,
A communication which arrlycd on Sat 

UntilV from New Fork was addressed to 
• Mr.’ Tom Smith. 5', King street west To- 
ronto." This is MirliW* s a<1 dress, ns «my c0.

hut the iiiHclent sen es to ottq. 
Illustrate bow thoroughly they have ad'^‘ 
tiWr] thniv stores as hfadipiarters tor -Tom 
Smith** prodiHtione. which ibev have so

Dec 18. At. From.
............... New York .. ~ . Am ster fla in

Dec. 10.
Grecian...........
Ln Rrot a gue 
Island.............

Iof WellandandScotland,
County.

p'uneral Tuesday. Dee. 21. at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

... Glasgow 
, New York 
Copenhagen

. .Now York 
.. Aavre . . , 
...New York

■treal,
.NTS IX CANADA. h« re kii<iw

„ |,„„1 forget I» taka home a botlle of
%u=rn,nE : TODor . Jubilee Vlqtet.

I'ODulirized in Toronto
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